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A POLITICIAN IN THE MINISTRY-

Rev Elderkin never was intended for the ministry He is a
I politician He thinks along tho lines of a politician and shapes his

policies in a worldly way
For instance Sunday night ho read his weekly editorial Why

he terms his digressions editorials is beyond our understanding un-
less

¬

I it be to afford himself an excuse for taking excursions far be ¬

yond the realm to which he should confine himself as a minister of
the gospel preaching peace and good will In the course of his

editorial utterance ho quoted from the Standards criticism di
rected at him months ago when he was constantly attacking the
police force and shielding Mayor Brewer Rev Elderkin never but

i
once saw fit to assail the Democratic mayor If there were weak
points in tho administration ho prodded the police Ho was playing

I politics
r Having made a record of excusing the mayor and fixing respon-

sibility
¬

on tho chief of police wo wondered how the Rev Eldorkin
r would squirm out of such a position in a manner calculated to save

his face Hero again we have evidence of his fitness to be a manip ¬

ulator in politics Having denounced the Standard for maintaining
that the mayor is the responsible head of government he now pro ¬

ceeds to quote the Standard in justification of his reversal Evi-
dently

¬

he has no rule of conduct of his own to which by principle
he feels forced to adhere for he is as shifty as a flea

There is one of two positions for Rev Elderkin to take Ho
must continue to defend the mayor and berate the police or con ¬

fessing that he has been playing politics rather than preaching holi ¬

ness proceed to denounce the mayor for on offending which under a
Democratic administration he said attached to the police force

COMET PRODUCES SLEEP

The people of Evansvillo Ind arc affected by some mysterious
power which causes them to desire 16 to 20 hours of sleep in each
twentyfour hours This is the substance of a press dispatch and
no doubt is true The explanation is that the near approach of Hal
leys comet has had the sleep producing effect

We presume Evansville is in closer touch with the tail of Hal
leys comet than is this part of the country as the people of Ogden
continue to be wide awake with the exception perhaps of the Kids
who fell into a state of somnolence following the expending of their
excess energy a day last week

The comet is offering an excuse for many peculiarities of people
but Evansville is the first city to advertise itself as a sleepy place to
the discredit of the celestial stranger

Halleys comet will be welcomed by countless thousands in this
land of nervous wrecks where insomnia approaches a national afflic ¬

tion There are many who will pray that the influence of the tail
of the gaaeous visitor shall increase its influence until sleepdeep

r refreshing sleepholds them in its embrace for 15 hours a night
From all accounts Halleys comet is a prankish thing

THE POPULATION OF WEBER COUNTY

The response to the Standards guessing contest on the popu-
lation

¬

of Ogden has been so enthusiastic that thus paper has decided-
to enlarge the field by including Weber county and today offers S100
to those who can guess nearest to the census returns

The last census gavo Weber county 25239 The population of
Ogden should equal that of the entire county ten years ago so to
the 25239 must be added the population of Ogden Valley and all that
country to the north west and south of Ogden

Huntsville Eden Liberty North Ogden Plain City West We ¬

ber Roy Riverdalo and the other smaller settlements should bring
Weber countys total census up to 40000 That may be a little high

t but it is a guess which is presented for what it is worth-
In the first ten years Weber county more than trebled in popu ¬

lation Then in the next decade it doubled but from 1870 to 1880
the growth was slower until between 1890 and 1900 there was a gain-
ofH only 2616 all of which was made in Ogden

t But since 1900 the country around Ogden has prospered More

j

i1

How Big Is Ogden I
r I Guess Ogden City has a Population of

According to the U S Census taken in the month of April
1910 This guess is good only in the event of my subscription
being paid up on tho day the Census Director announces theI population of Ogden APRIL 11 1910
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farms have been cultivated and more people hive turned farmers
and as a result all the county settlements should show material

gainsMake
an estimate as to this growth add it to the growth of

Ogden and then write your figures as a guess By so doing you
might receive one of the cash awards

NONE TO BE READ OUT OF THE PARTY

President Taft proved himself a broad gauged Republican-
when in his speech before the League of Republican Clubs in Wash ¬

ington on Saturday night he opened his address by emphatically
declaring that We arc reading nobody out of tho Republican

partyTho
President displayed better judgment than the Utah editor

who after reading Sen Beveridges speech on the tariff which
was cheered by the Indiana Republican state convention lost no
time in serving notice on the hosts of Indiana that they were be¬

yond the pale of Republicanism
President Taft said We want all in the ranks and all have

the opportunity to establish their claims of Republicanism by that
which they shall do in both houses of congress in helping to enact
the legislation before them By their fruits ye shall know them

Those he continued in the senate and house who stand for
the legislation we seek in order to redeem the pledges of the party
have the right to stand with the party as Republicans If they dont-
we wont quarrel with them They have a right to their opinions-
But we desire their aid as Republicans and I do not wish to assume
that they are not as sincere as I hope I am myself in Republicanism

liThe Republican party is not rigid in its demands It is so
broad and liberal that it permits differences of opinion-

The Republican party to continue great and powerful must not
only tolerate a difference of opinion but must encourage a free ex ¬

pression of views so that errors may bo minimized and tho party
made thoroughly responsive to public opinion which after all
should be the source of party wisdom

JUST FOR FUNR-

ank In Kentucky
Yes sir said tho Kentuckian as

they sat by tho stove you can tell a
mans rank in this state thuely If you
see a man with hIs foot on top of tho
stove hos a glficral if his feet is on
that rail about half way up hes a
colonel and If ho keeps them on the
floor hes a major

Ah yes said his companion
thats good as far as It goes but how

are you going to distinguish n captain
or lieutenant

Stranger we dont so no lower
than major In Kontucl yLlppln
cotts Magazine

Hard Luck
What did you tell that bill col

lector
That you wore out replied tho

offlco boy
And what did he tsar
He said he was sorry as ho had

given up his old job and hnd come
around to pay a bill that his now boss
owed you Washington Star

Hie Humble Highness
She wouldnt have run onetwolhreo-

In a beauty contest but her father
had money enough to provide tho fam-
ily

¬

with meat and eggs three times a
dayWhich explains why the poverty
stricken duke humbled his proud soul
in tho dust at her feet

Twaa tho duet ho was after
Chicago News

Not the True Chicago Life
That play Isnt true to life
Why not
Tho heroine IB a Chicago woman

and although three months aro sup
posed to elapse between tho first and
second acts she has the samo husband-
In both acts Judges Library

Young Machlavcllic
MotherChlldren L am shocked

You each promised me faithfully you
would not eat your oranges until ot-

ter dinner You have deceived me
W11IIeo mamma we didnt

oat our own oranges Tommy ate mine
and I ate hlsBoston Transcript

Not Accountable
Tho Man in Bed waking up sudden-

ly
¬

and discovering his fellow lodger
drinking his whlskyero Mulligan
What are yor doln with that whisky

Mulligan with much presence of
mind Whist man whist Im walk-
in in me slape1 Tho Sketch-

A Question of Public Safety
You used to be opposed to big hats

for women
Yes replied Mr Sirius Barker

but I have changed my mind Tho
hats ought to bo at least largo en-

ough to cover tho points of the hat
pins Washington Star

Even at Last
Ie wouldnt pay his board bill

No matter how she harried him
And so to even up the score

His hoarding mistress married
him Lipplncottg Magazine-

The Way of tlio World
Patient Those new teeth doctor

seem to cut and grind my old ones a
good dea-

lDentisthit yes they cut the ones
not In their selBoston Transcript

The Probable One
What do you suppose Is tho song-

of tho desert-
I dont know but I should think it

would be Tho camels arc coming
BalUmoro American I

Feminine Fellnitlec
lie was awfully nervous when ho

proposed-
So wore you until he did so

xvoront you denrLondon Opinion

QUOTES fROM

THE STANDARDI-

n one of his regular series of pul-
pit editorials delivered at the Con-
gregational church preceding the reg-
ular

¬

sermon last evening Rev Noble
Strong Elderkin made the following
remarks

On January Ifc 1909 Mr Glasmann
tald editorially Mr Eldorkin in
striking blindly when ho attacks the
police force and holds the officers to
account for failure to stop gambling
11 he will get down the compiled stat-
istics of Utah and look up the ques-
tion of responsibility ho will learn
that the mayor and city council are
obligated under oaths to prevent gam-
bling

¬

And If Rev Eldcrkln will in-

quire
¬

as to the facts ho will discover

that the police bow down to tho will
of tho mayor and that the mayor and
police committee of tho city are su-
preme

¬

If Mayor Brewer I presume the
nomo could bo readily changed says
close the gambling houses said one
officer the gambling houses will be
closed and closed so tight that tho
stillness of the catacombs will fall
upon them and they will remain
closed

Now why talk to the police Rev
Elderkin If you Intend to bo effective
The police are servants of their su-

periors
¬

who hold the power of dis-
missal are obeyed implicitly

On January 25 1909 Mr Giasmnnn
made the following editorial state ¬

ments for Eldorkin In his sermon
Sunday night missed a great opportu-
nity

¬

to fix responsibility for open gam-
bling

¬

but he lost sight of this main
point In his eager pursuit of tho po-

lice
¬

r It He expects too much from tho Po-

lIte ho offers too many excuses for
those who are the superiors of tho
ipollce he falls to fix responsibility
at the source of authority

Now why should the chief of po-

lice
¬

or the offlcxir on his beat presume-
to override the authority of the mayor
and proceed to declare what ahall be
the policy of the city government In
relation to saloons and the social evil
Why should a police force bo other
than responsive to the will of those-
In authority How can discipline be
maintained if orders from the crown
head are not to be Implicitly obeyed

And In an editorial on January 26
lf09 Mr Olasmann referring again to
the same sermon where the preacher
was trying to argue that the mayor
was without Vesponslblllty In the mat ¬

ter of closing gambling houses says
Mr Elderkin should Inquire Into city
affairs before disclosing his dearth ot
Information on the fixing of municipal
responsibility The officers ho refers
to look to the mayor for guidance-

I add a word
There are five gambling houses

running full tilt In Ogden at present
Is the present mayor responsible

for this open defiance of law

Citizens of OgdenB-

oost for your city by using OG-
DEN MADE FLOUR U costs you no
moro and every sack you use la a
boost for your town

In that way you make a Chicago
of Ogden Ogden Milling A Ele-
vator Co

STRON BOX IS

ROBBED OF 7000

Portland Ore April 11Local
detectives are trying to solve
the mysterious disappearance of 7000
which Is missing from tho Security
vaults of the German Amorlcan bank

Tho money was deposited by two
local attorneys several weeks ago for
an unnamed client and was to bo loll
In escrow pending the settlement of
certain litigation-

One day last week an unknown man
called at the vault department of the
bank and representing himself as one
of tho attorneys stated that he had
lost the key to the strong box He was
permitted to open the box and the

7000 was abstracted The man then
disappeared

The real custodians called at the
vault department later In the week-
to get the money and found tho strong
box empty

GAYNOR MAKING

A GOOD RECORD

Now York April 11 Three months
of the Gaynor administration in tho
department of water supply gas nnd
electricity have brought about a sav-
ing

¬

of about 1200000 to the city ac-

cording
¬

to a report Just made to the
mayor by the head of the department
Of this amount 250000 Is a reduc-
tion

¬

In the annual payroll of the of ¬

fice while the remainder Is a saving-
In the cost of improvements provided-
for by the previous administration
but not yet completed A gain In the
amount collected from consumers Is
alto reported and It is predicted that
tblb Item will mean an Increased rev-
enue

¬

to the city for tho year of about
700000

Be sure and g-

etFeisNapttia
from your grocer today
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Specials for this Week j-

OUR
r

ENTIRE LINE OF DRESSERS AND BRASS BEDS EVERY DRESSER IN OUR t
STORE WILL BE REDUCED IN PRICE AND IF YOU ARE IN NEED IT WILL PAY YOU TO

COME AND LOOK THEM OVER WE ARE SHOWING A DINING ROOM SET IN OUR i

WINDOW WHICH WE ARE OFFERING FOR 7250 1000 DOWN and 1000 PER MONTH

c rt

t1

Vs

UX
I1

Dressers at the lowest prices BRASS BEDS
ever offered A310 Brass Bed for g22OO1200 value for u 1000
r1760 value for 1400 347 Brass Bed for 24 00
2200 value for 1750
And 400 other different patterns aud 50 other different patterns to select from

We have the stock and know that we can p lease you Our salesmen are courteous and will
help you out If you are undecided what would be suitable to harmonize with the other furnish
ings that you have

WE MAKE THE TERMS EASY

YOURTHE

STORE

BIG-

FURNITURE Ogden Furniture Carpet Co CREDIT
IS-

GOOD
i

1

1

PRESIDENT TO BE-
QUEST AT BANQUET

Washington April 11 President
Taft will bo the guest of honor of his
college fraternity Psl Upsonnoxt
Saturday evening at a banquet In this
city The local association of Its mem-

bers
¬

has Invited him to bo present and
he will represent Beta chapter of Yale
with his son Roljort A Taft woo
will como from New Haven for the
event The Washington branch ot-

Pel Upsilon was organized during
the administration of President Ar ¬

thur and its first annual banquet was
held In his honor Delegates from
several neighboring cities will attend
Saturdays banquet

SEARCHING FOR THE
SLAYER OF MISSIONARY

Plttsburg April ItA party of de ¬

tectives is beating tho hills surround ¬

ing Woods Run and a posse In
rearching the roads leading to Beaver
Falls In an effort to capture the slay-
er

¬

of Frank Skala the Slav mission
ary who was shot down after services
In the woods at Run Christian mis ¬

sion yesterday and whose companion-
was wounded

The authorities believe the slayers
name was not Rodowlez as first re-

ported
¬

but Mike Shunko

GLADUKUM IS ALL
THE CRY IN NEW ORLEANS

New Orlears April l1Thc Glad
UKum cry greeted hundreds of addi-
tional visitors today to the annual
meeting of the Imperial council of
the Mystic Shrlno whach begins to-
morrow Prollmlpnry meetings and
reception constituted todayc pro
ginrn

Todays program for the Shrlners
embraced the fraternal exchange of
greetings from temple to temple
sightvsoeln excursions and recep-
tions

¬

TINKER AND HOFFMAN
ALLOWED TO LEAVE

Columbus 0 April 11 Shortstop
Tinker and Outfiolder Hoffman of the
Chicago Nationals wore allowed to
leave Columbus last night for Toledo
without punishment for their assault
upon Umpire Watklna during the
game cstrda with the Columbus
American association team Friends-
of Watkins cooled down before the
train left and nothing will be done in
tho matter

ALBANIANS ARE PROMISED-
A HEARING BY THE TURKS

Constantinople April The Al-

banian
¬

Insurgents have settled their
differences with tho Turkish govern-
ment and dispersed to their homes ac ¬

cording to an official dispatch received
today from Prlstljia The government
has promised to consider tbelr griev-
ances

¬

and to comply with any reason-
able

¬

demands If the rebels remain
peaceful

NO RECONCILIATION-
FOR THE CUDAHAYS

Pasadena Cal April 11 Michael
Cudahay father of Jack Cudahay who
recently attacked Jore Lillis a Kan
gas City banker stated lAst night that
there has boon no reconciliation be
tween tho younger Cudahay and his
wile and that the published story that
he had been In Kansas City trying
to effect such a reconciliation was not
true

TRYING TO SETTLE STRIKE
Kansas City April 11 Represen-

tatives
¬

of the coal miners union the
United Mine Workers of America and
the local operators of Missouri Ar-
kansas and Kansas met In Joint con-

ference here today In an effort to
settle tho strike of the tbirtyflvo
mines whlca began on April tat The
miners quit when an increase In
wages was refused

BROKE HIS NECI
Seattle Wash April 10After liv-

ing
¬

48 hours with his neck broken and
his body totally George H
Swanson aged 26 a marine engineer
who foil down the chutes at an amuso
mont park Friday evening dIed of his
Injuries last night

JURY IN SAYLOR
CASE CANNOT AGREE

Watseka Ills April llThe Jury
In the Saylor murder trial after dis-

cussing the caso all last night had
not reached an agreement whoa they
were taken to breakfast today

E

COLLEGE GIRLS ARE
TO RAISE CATS

Now York April 11Mess Marjorlo
Snyder of Wellesley collogo ono of two
seniors who announced their inten-
tion the other day of turning to
farming as a vocation after complet-
ing

¬

their college course has acquired
options on three valuable pieces of
truck gardening land on Long Island
Miss Snyder whose homo Is In Mil-

waukee has told tho real eiitnto men
that she Intends to grow shrubs and
flowers raise fine vegetables for the
higher priced markets and breed an-

gora
¬

cats-

WOUNDED NEGRO BURGLAR
CONTINUES TO ROB

Chicago April 11A negro burglar
who was captured yesterday In tho
Woodlawn police district entered six
houses Inside of an hour was Hliot by-
a policeman and continued at his
work after being wounded-

A trail of blood was found by tho
police which led to two houses en-

tered by the thief after he was shot
Thomas Johnson is the namo given

by the man
The net result of his exploit was

1C cents He got away with clothing
and Jewelry valued at 500 but was
pursued so hotly by the police that he
was compelled to drop his looL

DEATH OF OLDTIME ACTOR

Now York April ItHarr A
Lnngdon ono of tho best known sur-
lors of the oldtime school of Am-

erican
¬

actors died yesterday at the
Actors Fund home here Langdon
born In Philadelphia In 1827 played
for years as a atar under his own man-
agement Ho also appeared In tho
company of many of the loading stars
Including those of Edwin B Forest
HdvlA Booth Lawrence Barrett
Mary Anderson and W1 Florence
He retired In 1890 after a stage ca-
reer

¬

of 67 years-

FORTYONE THOUSAND
RETURN TO WORK

Loraln 0 April HWith the ex-
ception

¬

of the Butt mill which em
ployes SCO men every department of
the National Tube works resumed to
day 41000 men returning to wo-

rkx0000000000000000
O 0
O PANIC DURING A 0
O FIRE IN A HOTEL O
O 0
O Dubuquo Ia April lllrc 0
O broke out In the Julian hotel 0
O early today while two hundred O
O guests were asleep A panic 0
O followed and n number of per 0
G sons were Injured 0
O Guests lu the windows of the 0
O upper stories were rescued In 0
O ninny Instances by firemen O
O Other guests d ahed down tho 0
O fire escape and stumbled to O
O the pavement 0
O Mrs Edward Englor of Du 0
O buque was badly hurt by a fall 0
O lag stairway Charles OlasfiT 0
O of Des Moines looped from 0
O tho balcony and suffered sever 0
O al broken bones 0
O O-oooooooocoooooooo
000000000000000

0
O OLD TRAPPER IS 0O CAUGHT IN A TRAP 0O 0O Encampment Yyo April 11 0O Held fast by both wrists In 0O a bear trap an aged trapper 0O named Sposa was found by a 0O searching party after forty 0O eight hours exposure Spos 0O was delirious Both hands and 0O feet were frozen and In his 0O attemptK to release himself 0° from the traps TIp Sport 0o had hawed away the flesh 0O on his wrists 0o
000 oooooooooooo° ° ° oooooooog ooooo

00 OEVLIN TO BE RETURNED0 AS DISTRICT
Q

ATTORNEYo 0
O nWashington April llThe 00 senate judiciary
O committee to Uday voted to recommend favor 00 able action Upon the nomina Ug flow

tract
of RObert T Derlln for dls 0attorney for0 tho northern 0of CalifornIa0 0
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LEGAL

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Single Gold Standard Mining b
Milling Co Principal place of busi-
ness 402 Ecclr building Ogden
Utah

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of tho directors held on tho
19th day of March 1910 and assess-
ment of four 4 mills per share to bo
known an assessment No 2 was
levied on the capital stock of said
company payable Immediately to E
W Kennedy trenSufer at the ofllco oC

the company at No 102 Eccles build-
ing Ogden Utah

Any stock upon which this assess i

mont may remain unpaid on the 14th
day of May 1910 will bo delinquent
and advortlaed for sale at public auc-
tion

¬

and unlcsH payment IB made bo
fore will be Hold on tho 16th day of
Juno at I oclock p m at tho oillce
of the company to pay the delinquent
assessment together with tho cost of
advertising and expense of sale j

GEORGE HALVERSON Secretary
102 EcclcB Building Ogden City

Utah J

BASEBALL IN NEW YORK

New York April 11 Another sea-
sonable Inaugural at a local baseball
park Is set for today the first game
of tho year at the American League
grounds when tho local American
league team will test the mettle of
the Princeton university nine

At the Polo grounds the Giants to-

day play the Jersey City castcro
league team

OBSCENE MAIL MATTER

Washington April l1Wlth the do
termination of breaking up tho ell-
of sending obscene material through-
the United States malls Postmaster
General Hitchcock Is seriously consid-
ering the advisability of suggesting
that hereafter nil treaties made with
foreign powers shall contain provi-
sions for tho extradition of those
found guilty of the offense

FIFTEEN INJURED IN
AN IOWA COLLISION

Cedar Rapids la April 11A pas-
senger

¬
1

and freight train on tho Rock
Island road collided hendon at Gar¬

rison near here this morning Fit
teen purple wore hurt ono probably
fatally

f
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Arctic Explorers j

Claim to have boon literally at the
Top of the Earth but their olaiws
BrA disputed

Patrician Shoes for Women ere
at the very apex of everything in

Shoelnnd and no discriminating
women questions it fora moment

Patricians reputation UK a lead-

er of graceful fashion is ectah
lifih d by a long record of exce-

llence nPPro by n Board ot
Critical American Women

Sold the World Over

350 and 400 i
j I

Clarks Shoe Store
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